Food Menu
when i dip,You dip, we dip
french onion dip ab $10

pineapple pants pico abi $9

cashew outside abi $13

Caramelized onion dip served with ruffle cut
potato chips.

Fresh tomato and pineapple salsa served with corn
tortilla chips.

Moroccan spiced cashew dip served with corn tortilla
chips.

shareables
pretzels & pimento pub cheese a $15

pine st. poutine b $12/$16

cauliflower nugz abI $14

Warm pretzel bites served with pimento cheese dip.

Hand cut fries topped with melted Nothin’ But Curds
cheese curds & Maple Wind Farm chicken gravy.

nashville hot street corn ba $7

seoul fries bA $14

Breaded and deep fried cauliflower florets served with
choice of dilly ranch or blue cheese dressing. TOSS EM:
Apple Buffalo, Korean BBQ, or Chimichurri

Grilled corn on the cob, dilly ranch, Nashville hot rub,
and feta cheese.

really dank nachos ab $15
House made corn tortilla chips smothered in queso
sauce, and topped with pineapple pico, pickled jalapeños, cilantro, and sour cream.

Hand cut fries loaded up with Korean BBQ pulled
chicken, kimchi, and cilantro.

dirty brussels b $12
Fried brussels sprouts with sriracha aioli, chopped
bacon, and scallions.

all times wings b $14
1/2 dozen cider brined wings served with choice of dilly
ranch or blue cheese dressing. TOSS EM: Apple Buffalo,
Korean BBQ, or Chimichurri

burgers & beyond
Served with choice of fries or chips | sub greens $3 | sub mac & cheese $7 | sub poutine: $5 | add bacon: $3

citizen smash burger B $16

eat your veggies burger aBI $15

Two smashed LaPlatte beef patties with American cheese, shredded lettuce,
house pickles, and Champlain Island special sauce on a local farm bun.

House made turnip, zucchini, and white bean patty with pickled red onion,
chimichurri, and feta on a local farm bun. + bacon $3.

feelin fineapple burger B $16

grown a$$ grilled cheese A $15

LaPlatte beef with Teriyaki glazed pineapple, griddled ham, cheddar
cheese, and sriracha aioli on a local farm bun.

Pimento cheese, cheddar, tomato, and griddled ham on local sourdough.

Brose all day burger B $17

get in my belly bÁnh mÌ B $15

LaPlatte beef with blueberry cider jam, blue cheese crumbles, bacon, and spring
mix on a local farm bun.

Dirty Mayor braised pork belly with cider pickled veggies, sliced cucumbers,
sriracha aioli, and cilantro on a toasted hoagie roll.

the main event
k-town chicken tacos b $12

summer crush salad abI $16

Two Korean BBQ pulled chicken tacos with kimchi, jalapeños, and sriracha aioli
on soft corn tortillas. Add another taco! + $5

Pitchfork Farm baby kale, crumbled feta, local strawberries, and crunchy quinoa
tossed in a mint vinaigrette. + a veggie patty $5.

stovetop mac and cheese a $15

jalapeÑo biz mac $16

A big bowl of mac smothered in our pimento pub cheese and topped with
buttery bread crumbs.

Level up your mac game. Load it up with pickled jalapeños and chopped bacon.

sides
mixed greens abi $7

dirty mayor brussels abI $ 7

hand cut fries abI $6

vegetarian a gluten free b vegan i upon request ABI
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shelfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness
18% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE - APOLOGIES! NO SPLIT CHECKS FOR PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE.

pickled veggies abi $4

crafted by the people

